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TIIM COMP'ESSIONAL.
WVo hanvelaîely met with -lit ilntcreSing paimphîlet

from the Etiglisli press, on Clcrical celibacy and thc
0'onfessional, hein- a letter addrcsscd te a Protcst-
ntit genttemani by the 11ev. P. àMcLachlan. 'rhe
following extract frorn it, on tFo Confessional, is
part:cularly commended, to the carelul perusal of
ot;r Protestant readers.

IWe Catholies believe, (and observe, if yen
plerse, that 1 nu~i mereiy propotunding nlot proving
nur ~otie) taCatholies believe that Christ
!eft to the pasiors cf his Cliiîrch the powecr (if for-
giviing and retaisiiîîg sin : vo oc1ieve ibis 1poxer ta
hto of a judicial nature, that is, that those 'vho pos-
scss it nct the part cf a ju:dge, and exeri this power,
or cxert it nlot, as iii their conscience they dcem it
expeicuit for ilic glory of God and the gcod of
souls. T1hey cati forgive sins-but only the sins
cf thoe wvIo are trnly penitent, and otherwise truly
dispased : they cati forgive sins-but îîot at. random
rior capriciouisty -for they milst kcnov wthat those
sins are for wvhichi forgiveness is implored. Now,
the sins of the penitent, and the inward dispositions
of his sotil, they cati Icarn only froin, tic peniient
lîimrsel. Hence oii him devolves the diuty of de-
claring his guilt, of expressitug bis sorrov-1cf
voîving fîdeiity te Almiglity Ged for the time-to
corne. And this is colnfession 1 What is tihere, I
pray Von, se Mrischievous in ibis? TVo contfess our
sins, is merely te declare that we have brokiet the
latv of God on sticl and stncl occasions. Sin, you
knoiv is a v-.olation of God's lavw. Nowv, we Say
inothing in secret to our Father Confesser whliclî
the Almnighty, -w'hen lio gave lus Iawv did nlot say
pliblickly te the whole wvorld. Wc licar nothing
iii the confessional %vhiclî we read net of iii tic
Bible.

Y-,i object, nevertheless, te the confessional, and
yent style it Ildangerous"l thFb stops that tend tu it.
Yen wvould,'abolish it altegether :or if yeni failed
in tliiq, voit woffld not stflèr females to approach it
w.irtI Éiey liad -cached the thirty-sixth year cf their

1ie Your an,.iety lor the abolition of a practice,
ntiiiitted !)y ai thnse wvho knoiw anything at ail cf
it te he niost ýýalutairy, showç that, on subjects con-
liirted \vioi Gtîcýia thoclogy, yen have muach te
It-ara :*vhýIn votr being ablit te point eut the pre.
cisc aý.e whict frnalýs are beyond temptation

nrvc hat, in %'91n1 respects, you have attained a
degree of [cuowlcdLp of wvhich uc ancieîit or mcd-
eri- philosopher could bo.îst.

Dit, Sir, 1 prilest a-* WMs the whole cf ycur rea-
t-oning rit thits point : t is sadly errieeQus. Se far
-fri-c Uie sîeps oie the. confessionat bein,& dangerous
I niaintain iliat fliy lend te vi rttnes paff. Confes-
s'ni] is n'ot, 1 assure you Sir, îtn seool cf vice and
.iltlîjrality tvhich tha- oratois cf Lxeteî lli have

long reproçnnted it te thte Pcotei;îatit public cf 1fln-
min. ['copie go tc confession, flot te commiit new
sins, but te declaro and deplore ilueir pnst iniquities;
people go te confession, flot te talki cf the ncws of
the day, or cf family nll'airs, or iridced of anyUîi,îg
cisc but their Mils and the concerfis cf their seuls.
Yeti have lietrd tuai, ait confession, ail sorts of que$-
tions tire put te yonuîg persons 1 yeni are told that
every family iîecret is revealed te the Fat ber Con-
fesser, Now vho tnnth is, that penitents arc strietl v
fcrbidden te mention, in confes.qion, the namies cf
any person. NVlatever-to spenkcof anghit but theit
own spiritual concerns, an dîo confcss otîxer than
the.ir own sins. As te the priest asking questions,
althitigh hie is cf cour"e itnstrtictcd, nis lie cuiglît te
bc, inail t lîtt pertains -e his oflkcc, hie is unt, bocund
te uîsli any quesionu wvatevcr :and ho does aslc
questions only wvheu, frora tic ignorance cf the
penitent, or sonne ciluer cause cf iluat hind,luei feek
ihimself counpeiled te do it ; and lic dees it teon
solcly te hiclp tho penitent, and te render ai nost
difficuit task more easy te him.

Tliese, Sir, are facts ; and, by consulting any of
auir Caiholie bocks of instruction xvhici' spealc cf
ibis subjeci, yeu xvill find that 1 have sîatcd thom
fairl y.

1 will bc wold, perhaps, thai there is much, inde'i-
cacy in yig fernaies making cèrtain diselostifes
te yoting uninarried inon. To this my first an-
swer iýs, that cf the yeuing femnaies xvho freqtuent, tic
IIsteps," cf the Confessinnai, very few have suith
diselosuires te malice as they need be aslîamed cf ;
secouidly, that, even in the worst cases, there is
much less indelicacy in disclositig the xvoîunds of
Uic seuil te the spiritual physician, thani in rnahing
kçnowna the iiifirmities of the body to hlm xvhosc
profession it is te cure them. Ye, n feel ne iindelica-
ey in plaeing this yoting lady or that, *whcnl cir-
cuinistances require it, under the care of a si rgeon.
le.puis questions te lier ; lie secs lier, lie fiels lier,
lie exKamines lier ; ho retturns again and agait te
sttidy the synîiptens, anud at his leisure lie draws luis
conclusions :yet the world censures hlm rot.-
Now, is the surgeon crrcumaspecr, or mDore discrect
than the priest ? Is lie more conscietitct -,? more
honorable ? more Godfeairing ? If not, why shouUld
the pricst lie condemned, when thn surgeon~ is ac-
quitied ? or why should that ho rcclçoied luidelicate
in the one which isnot reckzoncd eqtalyv indelicatc
in the othmer? Is not the seul more preclius tuuait
.lhe body ? or, should we net lie as i~~nse savs-
tha eiernal lif of the onecas the licaltu cf tlie oher ?

But there is danger iii geing te confession-yes,
danger, 1 suppose te yoting ladies. Lot uis sec.*

The ery about the danger ofthe conlèrsional is compara-
tiveiy of very recent date, and ewes ii3 orgin, pcrhaps, Ii poli-
ticai-raiber thin te reiigious bigotry, it was raised by thic
Wlmîgs, tome yeara ago, te drive Don Carlos from -Spnn, and
by the laries te expel Lord Melboarne and lia fi c..Js frein


